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FINAL REPORT OF THE DIVISION OF METROPOLITAN 
PLANNING (UNDER CHAPTER 70 OF THE RESOLVES 

i OF 1923) RELATIVE TO THE UNIFYING OF THE TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES WITHIN THE CUTES 
OF BOSTON, CHELSEA AND REVERE.

F e b r u a r y  2 5 ,  1 9 2 4 .
To the Honorable Senate and House o f Representatives:

The General C ourt of 1923 passed the  following Resolve, C h ap te r 70, approved  
May 25, 1923:

“Resolved, T ha t the Division of M etropo litan  P lanning  is hereby  d irected  to  
investigate the expediency and feasib ility  of consolidating u nd er one m anage
ment the operation of all s tree t railw ay lines in  th e  cities of Boston, Chelsea, and 
Revere, and ways and  m eans by  which such resu lt can be accom plished. Said 
Division shall report its  recom m endations tog e ther w ith  d rafts  of legislation to  
carry same into effect to  th e  G eneral C ou rt b y  filing th e  sam e w ith  th e  C lerk  of 
the House of R epresentatives on or before O ctober 15 in  the  cu rren t year; and 
shall at the same tim e file a  copy of the  sam e w ith  the  B udget Com m issioner as 
part of the budget estim ates required to  be subm itted  under Section 4 of C hap
ter 29 of the General Law s.”

On October 12, 1923, the  Division subm itted  a  prelim inary report s ta tin g  th a t  
it was investigating the  m a tte r; was collecting d a ta ; and would subm it its  final 
report a t the earliest possible date. Accordingly we herew ith  beg leave to  subm it 
our complete report on th e  subject m a tte r  of C hap te r 70 of th e  Resolves of 1923.

Street railway transp o rta tio n  th roug hou t th e  en tire  m etrop o litan  area  w ith in  
five miles of the S tate  House is, w ith  th e  exception no ted  below, furnished solely 
by the Boston E levated R ailw ay C om pany, th e  one exception being th e  section 
of the M etropolitan D istric t no rth  of Boston, including Chelsea, Revere, E vere tt, 
Malden and parts of E ast Boston, w hich is served jo in tly  by  th e  B oston E levated  
Railway Company and the  E aste rn  M assachusetts  S tree t R ailw ay Com pany. 
This duplication of service has given rise to  m uch dissatisfaction in R evere and 
Chelsea: and has resulted in m any years of effort to  bring  ab ou t a  consolidation 
of street railway service in those cities. I t  is th e  very  general desire of th e  citizens 
of Revere and Chelsea th a t  th e  B oston E leva ted  R ailw ay C om pany acquire the  
street railway lines of the  E aste rn  w ith in the ir confines. T hey  desire th is  consol
idation to provide a single fare from  Chelsea and R evere to  an y  p a rt of th e  M etro 
politan D istrict served by th e  E levated , an d  in order th a t  s tree t railw ay service may be generally im proved.

There is also a  very  general feeling th a t  R evere Beach, a  m ost accessible and 
popular seaside resort of th e  M etropo litan  area, should be reached from  all sec
tions of the D istric t by th e  paym ent of a  single fare. A t p resent two fares are 
required. The S ta te  has expended a  large sum  in th e  acquisition and  developm ent 
ot Revere Beach. I t  lies w ith in  four miles of B oston; and  it  is fe lt th a t,  if R evere 
Reach can be reached for a  single fare from  an y  portion  of th e  M etropo litan  D is
trict, it will greatly increase th e  patronage of the  Beach and ad d  to  th e  welfare 
and pleasure of the  citizens of M etropo litan  Boston.



T his en tire question was very  thoroughly considered by the Department of 
Public U tilities and was dealt w ith a t length in the report of tha t Department 
d a ted  Jan u a ry  2, 1923, House No. 1110; and the  whole question has been discussed 
so ab ly  an d  so fully in th a t  and in o ther reports th a t we th ink it may be accepted 
as axiom atic th a t  a consolidation of the  street railway service of Chelsea and 
R evere under the  m anagem ent of th e  Boston E levated Railway Company is most 
desirable, if it can be b rought about in a way th a t  is fair to the two street railway 
com panies and  to  the  public. Accordingly, we address ourselves to the problem of 
consolidation and  of th e  m eans by which th is result m ay be obtained.

If th e  consolidation is to  be brought about, it is desirable th a t the Boston Ele
va ted  R ailw ay C om pany should acquire the entire trackage and property of the 
C helsea D ivision of the  E aste rn  M assachusetts S treet Railway Company. This 
includes ab ou t th irty -tw o  miles of operating  track  m ostly in Chelsea and Revere, 
b u t w ith  short sections touching  E v ere tt, M alden and Boston.

T he p resen t value of th e  Chelsea Division as reported by the Eastern Massa
chusetts S tree t R ailw ay C om pany is as follows: —
W ay  and S tructu res as of June  1, 
A dditions since June, 1919 
R ehab ilita tion  Fund

1919

T o ta l .
Chelsea Shops . 
Pow er P lan t 
B roadw ay C ar B arns 
M alden  C ar B arn  
R evere C ar B arn  
E qu ip m en t

T o ta l
G rand  T o ta l . . . .  

D eductio n  for D epreciation 
D eduction  for D iscontinued Trackage

S I,990,783 67 
36,913 83 

140,954 78

$198,212 00 
574,061 00 

3,672 00 
30,260 00 
73,131 00 

800,000 00

$2,168,652 28

1,679,336 00

$184,914 22 
324,797 00

$3,847,988 28

T o ta l D eductions 
P resen t N e t Value of P rop erty

509,711 22
3,338,277 06

T he above v a luation  of th e  E aste rn  is based upon a valuation of the property 
m ade bv the  D epartm en t of Public U tilities in 1914; and is also the basis of value 
upon w hich th e  E as te rn  is pe rm itted  to  earn  dividends under the Act in which 
th e  E as te rn  was, in  1918, placed in the  hands of Public Trustees for a penodof 
te n  years. I n  th is  connection i t  is in teresting  to note th a t for the two piecedi g 
cu rren t years the  Chelsea Division of th e  E astern  earned more than upon 
its  valuation , th e  surplus above such dividend requirem ents being approximately 
$55,000 in one year, and  $48,000 in the  other.If  th e  trustees of the  B oston E levated  R ailw ay Com pany felt theycou l p. 
the  E as te rn  $3,338,000 for its  Chelsea D ivision the  solution of the problem wo 
be simple. T he following reasons suggest why th ey  cannot pay the above price.

1 If  th e  Chelsea D ivision is consolidated w ith the E levated, and a angleif
,u t in to  effect, the  E levated  will lose approxim ately $140,000 of ‘n°°“ ®fr°chelsea vhich are now paid b y  riders who have previously paid a  fare on the ^  
Division. T his estim ate  is based upon careful counts m ade by the Elev
he jun c tio n  poin ts of th e  two railways. . r h p W  Division,2 T he  E leva ted  will have no use for the  power station  of the Chelsea ^  
•arried on th e  books of th e  E aste rn  a t  about 1575,000 The P ° ^ erEf 0Uted can ,o th  in years an d  in ty p e ; and is relatively inefficient; and the Llevateci



produce power in its  South Boston S ta tio n  and  tran sm it it  to  Chelsea a t  a  lower 
cost than it  can m ake the  pow er in  th e  obsolete s ta tio n  in  Chelsea.

3. The Chelsea D ivision has m ore rolling stock th a n  th e  E leva ted  could use if 
it acquires th e  property  and  rerou ted  th e  cars to  accom m odate th e  E leva ted  Sys
tem. Also, m any of th e  cars are of th e  ty pe  which th e  E leva ted  does no t desire 
to use.4. The E levated will have no use for th e  repair shop or the  car barns.

5. The question is also raised as to  w hether a  proper depreciation lias been 
charged on rolling stocks and tracks and  w hether th e  p roperty  is ac tually  to day  
worth the am ount a t  which it  is carried.

This Division has carefully considered the  above questions raised by the  T ru s
tees of the E levated, and has come to  th e  conclusion th a t  th e  B oston E levated  

1 can afford to  pay a t  least $2,000,000 for th e  p rop erty  of th e  Chelsea Division. 
If the Elevated can acquire th e  said  p roperty  for approxim ately  th e  above sum , 
this Division believes th a t  there  will be no loss to  th e  E levated  in th e  initial opera
tion of the road, and th a t  eventually  the  Chelsea Division will become a  profitable 
section of the E levated System.

From the above discussion it is ev ident th a t  there  is a  difference in th e  value 
of the Chelsea Division to  th e  E aste rn  and to  th e  E levated . T he E aste rn  feels it 
cannot afford to  sell a t  a  price wdiich th e  E levated  can afford to  pay ; an d  the  
Elevated feels th a t  it  would suffer a substan tia l loss if it  should buy  a t  the  valu
ation of the E astern . I t  is therefore ev ident th a t, if a  transfer of th e  Division is 
to be made, some public body m ust assum e a t least a  p a rt of th e  difference in 
estimated valuations. Obviously th e  cities of R evere an d  Chelsea are the  sections 
which would be most grea tly  benefited by th e  transfer, and should bear th e  bulk 
of the differential.

This Division has discussed th e  situa tion  fully w ith officials of Chelsea an d  
Revere; and we believe th a t  those tw o cities are willing to  assum e a  substan tia l 
portion of the differential in order to  bring ab ou t th e  consolidation of s tree t rail
way facilities w ithin the ir borders. I t  is believed th a t Boston, M alden and  E v e re tt 
should be asked to  share a  sm all percentage.

This Division has carefully inspected th e  p rop erty  of th e  Chelsea D ivision; 
and is convinced th a t  $3,000,000 is a  fair and  liberal sum  for the  E aste rn  to  receive 
for the Division. T aking in to  consideration th e  ac tual physical value as i t  now 
exists; the fact th a t some add itional burdens for subw ay ren ta l will p robably  have 
to be assumed by th e  Chelsea D ivision in th e  near fu tu re ; and  th a t  th e  Public 
Control Act under which its T rustees are ac ting  specifically expires in 1928; i t  is 
convinced th a t the  above suggested price of $3,000,000 is one which is ad v an ta 
geous to the E astern  and is no t unfair to  all parties in  in te rest. A ny price in excess 
of $3,000,000 would, in our opinion, be excessive.

On the assum ption th a t the  E levated  can fairly  pay  approxim ate ly  $2,000,000 
for the property of the  Chelsea Division, i t  is ev iden t th a t  the  sum  which m ust 
be directly or indirectly  carried by  th e  m unicipalities is approxim ate ly  $1,000,000.

The Elevated Railw ay cannot to d ay  itself finance th e  purchase of the  C helsea 
Division. Accordingly, i t  is ev ident th a t, if th e  D ivision is to  be acquired, i t  m ust 
be through the m edium  of the  C om m onw ealth o r of some political division of th e  
same; and probably the  m ethod set up  in th e  case of th e  C am bridge Subw ay best 

I fits the situation. If th a t  p receden t is followed, it  would m ean th a t  th e  Com 
monwealth would itself acquire the  p roperty  a t  a  sum  no t exceeding $3,000,000. 
It would then lease to  the  E levated  th e  portions of the  p ro p e rty  which th e  E le
vated desires to acquire; would sell any  rem aining portions of th e  p ro perty ; and 
would ask the cities and tow ns benefited to  guaran tee to  the  C om m onw ealth an  
annual paym ent which would equal th e  in te rest an d  sinking fund on th e  difference 
between the purchase price from  the E as te rn  an d  the  price basis of the  lease to  
the Elevated. To be specific: L et us assum e th a t  th e  C helsea D ivision is p u r
chased for $3,000,000, th a t  th e  bulk  of its  p roperty  is leased to  th e  E lev a ted  a t  
interest plus sinking fund on $2,250,000; and th a t  the re  is $150,DIM) of scrap  value 
m the portions not tak en  by  the  E levated . In  such a  case th e  sum  of th e  annual



paym ents to  be assum ed by the  cities benefited would be the interest and sinking 
fund on $600,000. If  th e  ren ta l paid by th e  E levated is based on a less price the 
an n ua l paym en ts to  be assum ed by the  cities will be greater and vice versa. ’

T he C om m onw ealth should build  and lease to  the E levated a suitable substa
tion  in o rder th a t  th e  E levated  m ay  gain the  economies of low cost through the 
use of its  m odern p lan t in  South Boston.

A fter num erous conferences w ith all parties in interest, this division believes 
th a t,  if the  perm issive bill to  be prepared is passed, the  transfer of the Chelsea 
D ivision to  the  E leva ted  can be consum m ated; and th a t this transfer will be of 
g rea t value to  th e  cities of Chelsea an d  Revere, and of substantial value to the 
M etropo litan  D istric t. I t  will se ttle  a  controversy of long date; will consolidate 
all of th e  s tree t railw ay facilities w ith in a  five-mile radius under the management 
of one com pany; will save to  th e  citizens of Chelsea and Revere over $140,000 
per an nu m  w hich th ey  are now paying in  ex tra  fares; and will greatly stimulate 
th e  developm ent of rap id  tran s it in  th e  sections north  of Boston; and will open 
up  R evere Beach to  th e  en tire M etropo litan  D istrict.

T he bill to  be prepared provides for the  acquisition by the Commonwealth of
the  C helsea D ivision of th e  E aste rn  and  its  lease to  the Elevated under terms and 
lim ita tions which have seemed v ise  to  th is  division and which are outlined in this 
report. If th e  en tire  Chelsea D ivision cannot th us  be obtained, the bill provides 
for specific relief for Revere Beach by th e  acquisition by em inent domain of the 
po rtion  of th e  E aste rn  lying betw een O rien t H eights in E ast Boston and Beach 
jStreet in  R evere and  th e  lease of th is  portion  to  the  E levated Road.

R espectfully  subm itted ,
D IV IS IO N  O F M E T R O P O L IT A N  PLANNING.

H . 1. H A RR IM A N , Chairman.
A. C. RATSHESKY.
R A L PH  S. BAUER.
R IC H A R D  K. HALE.
E V E R E T T  E. STONE.
F R A N K  G. HALL.
FR A N C IS  E. SLATTERY.



C be Conimontuealt!) of M assach u se t ts .

In  the Y ear One T housand N ine H u n d red  and  T w enty-F our.

An Act to provide for a Unified S treet R ailw ay Service in 
Chelsea, Revere, E vere tt, M alden and Boston.

Be i t  enacted by the Senate  and House of R e p re 
sentat ives in General Court  assembled,  and by the 
authori ty of the same,  as fol lows:
1 S ection 1. T he departm ent of public u tilities, herein-
2 after called the  departm ent, is hereby authorized, subject
3 to the conditions specified in sections three, th irteen  and
4 fourteen to  purchase or tak e  by em inent dom ain th e  fol-
5 lowing property, hereinafter called th e  p roperty : — all, or
6 substantially all, s tree t railw ay lines, tracks and locations,
7 including ties, rails, special work, jo ints, tie  plates, fasten-
8 ings, ballast, paving, and brow stones, also all trestles,
9 bridges and other structures for th e  support of said tracks;

10 all pole and line construction used in connection w ith the
11 operation of or ap p u rten an t to  said s tree t railw ay lines,
12 tracks and locations, including all poles, trolley wires, span
13 wires, feeders, telephone and  telegraph system , signals
14 and appurtenances, underground conduits, rolling stock,
15 car barns and equipm ent, shops, power houses and  equip-
16 m ent and all other p rop erty  owned, leased or in whole or
17 in part operated by the  E astern  M assachusetts S treet
18 Railway Com pany and know n as its Chelsea division and
19 located in th a t p a rt of Boston called E as t Boston, th a t
20 part of Boston form erly Charlestow n, and in th e  cities of
21 E verett, Chelsea, M alden and Revere, excepting, however,
22 any such property  which is owned by the  Boston E levated
23 Railway Company.



24 T he departm ent shall, at an expense not exceeding three
25 hundred thousand dollars, construct and equip a sub-
26 sta tion  for converting from alternating to direct current

28  shall build any conduits deemed by it necessary to con-
29 nect such sub-station with existing conduits of the Boston
30  E levated  Railw ay Company, hereinafter called the eom-
31 pany, for high tension wires, and may purchase or take
32 by  em inent dom ain any land or interests in land necessary
33 therefor.

1 S ection 2. T he taking or takings by eminent domain
2 authorized herein shall be m ade and damages therefor
3 determ ined and paid under and in accordance with chap-
4  te r  seventy-nine of the General Laws, except th a t peti-
5 tions for the  assessm ent of damages m ay be filed in the
6 superior court for the counties of Suffolk or Middlesex.

1 S ection  3. Before acquiring the property and before
2 constructing and equipping the sub-station and conduits
3 under au th o rity  of th is act, the departm ent shall, in the
4  nam e and  on behalf of the  commonwealth, execute a con-
5 tr a c t  in w riting w ith the com pany for the sole and exclu-
6 sive use by th e com pany of (a) such parts of the property
7 authorized to  be purchased or taken  by this act as the
8 departm en t and the  com pany m ay herein agree should be
9 operated  in connection w ith and as a part of the system

10 under the  m anagem ent and control of said company, in
11 order to  provide reasonably adequate and convenient street
12 railw ay service in said d istric t and (b) the sub-station and
13 conduits proposed to  be constructed and equipped, all >
14 hereinafter called the  premises, for a term  beginning with
15 the  use of the  prem ises by  the  com pany and extending to
16 the  first day  of Ju ly , nineteen hundred and , and
17 th ereafter unless and until said contract is terminated by

27 approxim ately kilow atts of electric energy and



18 notice either from the  com m onwealth or from the com-
19 pany. The com m onwealth m ay term inate  said contract
20 on the first day  of Ju ly , nineteen hundred and , or
21 on the  first day of Ju ly  of any year thereafter, by giving
22 at least two years’ prior notice in w riting, which notice it
23 shall be th e  d u ty  of the  governor to  give if directed so to
24 do by an ac t of the  general court. The com pany m ay
25 likewise term inate  said con trac t on the  same dates by
26 giving to  the  governor a t least tw o years’ prior notice in
27 writing. No notice on th e  p a r t of either the  c.ommon-
28 wealth or the  com pany shall be given more th an  three
29 years prior to  the  date  therein  fixed for term ination .
30 The com pany shall pay  for the  use of the  property
31 leased to  it under th e  provisions of th is section an annual
32 rental a t the  ra te  of one-half of one per cent in addition to
33 the average ra te  of in terest upon th e  bonds to  be issued to
34 cover the  agreed value of said property , it being under-
35 stood th a t the value of the  property  acquired from the
36 E astern M assachusetts S treet R ailw ay Com pany and leased
37 to  the com pany shall be no t less th a n  tw o million dollars
38 and th a t the  value of the sub-station  shall be its entire
39 cost to  the com m onwealth. In  case th e  com pany shall be
40 kept out of possession or deprived of th e  use of the  prem -
41 ises, or any p a r t thereof, by any act on th e  p a rt of the
42 commonwealth or of any person or corporation claiming
43 an adverse in terest in said premises, th e  ren tal or a ju s t
44 and reasonable p a r t thereof as agreed upon by the  de-
45 partinent and the com pany shall be suspended or abated
46 during the tim e the com pany is so kep t ou t of possession
47 or deprived of the use of th e  premises, or any p a r t thereof.
48 In case the com m onwealth shall, during th e  term  of such
49 contract, reim burse the com pany for cap ita l expenditures
50 upon the premises as provided in section six, the  am ount
51 of such reim bursem ent shall be added to  the  ren ta l cost of
52 the premises, ascertained as provided above in th is section,



53 for th e  purpose of determ ining the  rental payable by the
54 com pany for the  use of the  premises. The use of the
55 prem ises by th e  com pany, exclusive of said sub-station and
56 conduits, shall begin when the  commonwealth has acquired
57 good title  to  the  property  and possession of such premises
58 is delivered to  th e  com pany. The use of the sub-station
59 and conduits by the  com pany shall begin upon certification
60 of th e  departm en t th a t  said sub-station and conduits are
61 in safe and proper condition for operation.

1 S ection  4. The con tract shall apportion said two
2 million dollars or other am ount upon which the initial
3 ren ta l is based betw een (a) rolling stock (b) sub-stations
4 and conduits (c) roadw ay and other structures and (d)
5 such other classes as m ay be agreed upon between the
6 departm en t and the  com pany and shall contain in sub-
7 stance the  following provisions with reference to deprecia-
8 tion : —
9 T he com pany shall accrue a depreciation charge of twelve

10 per centum  per annum  upon the am ount allocated to rolling
11 stock and eight per centum  per annum  upon the cost of
12 th e  sub-station and conduits, which am ounts shall annually
13 be paid to  the  com m onwealth and applied in payment or
14 retirem ent of bonds issued under au thority  of this act and
15 thereupon the  am ount upon which rental is based shall be
16 reduced proportionately. W hen the  company shall have paid
17 to  the  com m onwealth the  full am ount allocated to rolling
18 stock and to  sub-station  and conduits, said depreciation
19 charges and paym ents to  the  commonwealth shall cease and
20 thereupon title  to  said rolling stock, sub-station and con-
21 du its  shall vest in the  company.
22 The com pany shall m ain tain  the  balance of the premises
23 in proper repair and condition and shall annually accrue
24 an  adequate depreciation charge upon the value of all such
25 property  included in the  contract for use, such that the



26 actual value of the  property  upon which depreciation is
27 accrued plus the  depreciation reserve shall equal the orginal
28 value of such property.

1 S ection 5. Said con trac t m ay contain such other pro-
2 visions and conditions n o t affecting the  term  or rental and
3 not inconsistent with th is ac t as the  departm ent and the
4 company m ay agree upon.

1 Section 6. Said con trac t for use shall require the re turn
2 of the premises to  the  com m onwealth at the  term ination 

. 3 of said use in good operating condition, and shall provide
4 th a t the com pany m ay from  tim e to  tim e m ake such
5 alterations, replacem ents, additions and im provem ents in
6 and to  the  premises as the  com pany shall deem to  be neces-
7 sary or advisable to  p u t the  premises in good operating
8 condition, provided, however, th a t  no such alterations,
9 replacements, additions or im provem ents which involve any

10 reimbursement by  the  com m onwealth as hereinafter pro-
11 vided shall be m ade, except in case of emergency, w ithout
12 a certificate from the  departm ent th a t the  proposed work
13 is reasonably necessary or advisable to  p u t the  premises in
14 good operating condition. In  case of any such alterations,
15 replacements, additions or im provem ents, the  departm ent
16 shall, on application of the  com pany determ ine w hat pro-
17 portion thereof, if any, would, under the  s tan d ard  system  of
18 accounting prescribed for s treet railw ays by  the  in tersta te
19 commerce commission and adopted by  the departm ent con-
20 stitu te  a proper charge against capital and  th e  common-
21 wealth shall thereupon pay the  same to  the  com pany. If
22 the commonwealth shall no t m ake said paym ents when due,
23 the com pany shall be en titled  to  deduct the am ount thereof,
24 with in terest, from any rental subsequently payable to  the
25 commonwealth for the  use of the  premises. T he com pany
26 shall apply tow ard the  portion of the cost thereof which



27 does no t constitu te  a proper charge against capital, such
28 portion of the  am ount reserved for depreciation as herein-
29 above provided as has been accrued on account of the
30 property  replaced.

1 S ection  7. The departm ent shall from time to time sell
2 the whole or any p a rt or p a rts  of the property acquired
3 under th is ac t which are no t included in the contract for
4 use or which are surrendered by the company, and the
5 proceeds of any sale Shall be applied toward the payments 
(5 or retirem ents of bonds issued under authority of this act,
7 and , to  the extent th a t bonds are thus retired, the annual
8 paym ents of cities and towns provided for in section thir-
9 teen of th is ac t shall be reduced to  the extent of the in-

10 te rest and sinking fund on the bonds thus retired. The
11 departm en t m ay perm it the com pany without extra charge
12 for a period no t exceeding two years to  use the power
13 p lan t or any o ther items of property acquired under the
14 provisions of th is ac t and no t leased to  the company and,
15 during the  period of such tem porary use, the company
16 shall, a t its own expense, m aintain and care for such
17 property.

1 S ection  8. To m eet the  expenses incurred and ex-
2 penditures required under the provisions of this act, the
3 treasu rer and receiver-general shall from time to time on
4 request of the  departm en t and with the approval of the
5 governor and  council, issue and sell bonds, in the name
6 and behalf of the  com m onwealth, to  an am ount not ex-
7 ceeding the cost of carrying out the  provisions of this act.
8 Said bonds shall be designated on the face thereof, C helsea
9 Division Loan, shall be registered or with interest coupons

10 a ttached , shall bear in terest payable semi-annually at such
11 ra te  as the treasurer and receiver-general shall fix and shall
12 be on the  serial paym ent plan for a maximum term of



13 fifty-six years. The m aturities thereof shall be so ar-
14 ranged th a t  the  am ount payable each year other th an  the
15 final year, shall, as nearly as is in th e  opinion of the  treas-
16 urer and receiver-general practicable, be m et by the  am ount
17 applicable thereto  from th e  ren ta l and  o ther paym ents pro-
18 vided for in the  con tract w ith the  com pany executed under
19 authority  of th is act and th e  am ount applicable thereto
20 from the  am ounts chargeable against cities under the  pro-
21 visions of section th irteen  and shall provide th a t  in the
22 reverse order of th e ir m atu rities they  m ay be called for
23 paym ent from any funds available for such paym ent or
24 retirem ent under the  provisions of th is act. T he proceeds
25 of such bonds shall be used to  m eet all dam ages, costs and
26 expenses incurred by  the- departm ent in carrying o u t the
27 provisions of th is act.

1 Section 9. If the  tak ing  or purchase of the property
2 authorized by  section one is effectuated, the  portion  used
3 by the com pany shall be operated as a p a r t of its entire
4 system in the  same m anner as to  fares and in all o ther
5 respects as though it had been incorporated therein prior
6 to July first, nineteen hundred and eighteen. For the  pur-
7 pose of providing connections with the  existing tracks and
8 properties of th e  com pany, and adap ting  the  properties so
9 acquired to  such unified operation, the  departm en t m ay

10 grant such locations or alterations or extensions therefor
11 for tracks, poles, wires, conduits and incidental railw ay
12 structures in or upon public ways or lands to  the  com pany
13 and to  the  extent th a t in its opinion and so far as the
14 structures to  be constructed or placed thereon are to  be the
15 property of or paid for by th e  com m onwealth under the
16 terms of th is act, shall recite in such g ran t th a t it is in
17 trust for the  com m onwealth.



1 S ection  10. In  respect to  the equipment, use and opera-
2 tion of the  prem ises included in said contract the company
3 shall have all the  powers and privileges and be subject to
4 all the duties, liabilities, restrictions and provisions set forth
5 in general or special laws now or hereafter in force applica-
6 ble to  it. T he con tract for the  use of said property executed
7 in accordance w ith the au tho rity  conferred by this act shall
8 no t in any  respect im pair any right which the common-
9 w ealth, or any political sub-division thereof, may at any

10 tim e have to  take the  railw ay properties of the company.
11 In  the  even t of any such taking the compensation to be paid
12 to  the  com pany shall no t be enhanced by reason of such con-
13 trac t or any extension thereof nor shall it be diminished
14 because of the  fact th a t w ithout such contract, or exten-
15 sion thereof, the  connection between different parts of said
16 properties m ight be cut off.

1 S ection  11. If the  com pany begins the use of the prem-
2 ises under the  con tract authorized by section three, the de-
3 p artm en t shall as prom ptly  as m ay be construct the sub-
4 station  and conduits in accordance with the terms of such
5 contract. T he departm en t m ay make contracts in the
6 nam e of the  com m onwealth for the  work herein authorized,
7 b u t all con tracts involving two thousand dollars or more
8 in am ount shall be advertised in a reasonable number of
9 newspapers for proposals for the performance of such work,

10 shall be aw arded to  th$ lowest responsible and eligible-
11 bidder, except th a t the  departm ent m ay reject any and all
12 bids, and shall be entered into by a w ritten contract signed
13 by  a m ajority  of the departm ent. No such contract shall be
14 a ltered  except by an  instrum ent in writing signed by the
15 contractor, a m ajo rity  of the departm ent and also by the
16 surety  or sureties on any bond given by the contractor for
17 the com pletion of the original contract or in compliance with



18 any s ta tu te . The com pany is authorized to  bid upon and
19 make and carry  ou t any such contract.

1 Section 12. T he departm ent shall, upon th e passage
2 of this act, en ter in to  prelim inary negotiations w ith  the
3 Eastern M assachusetts S tree t R ailw ay Com pany for the
4 purpose of determ ining the  price to  be paid for the  property
5 proposed to  be acquired. The departm en t shall likewise
6 enter into prelim inary negotiations w ith th e  com pany for the
7 purpose of determ ining the  sum upon which th e  com pany
8 shall pay rental. F inally  th e  dep artm en t shall en ter into
9 preliminary negotiations w ith the  com pany for th e  purpose

10 of determ ining the  sum upon which the  com pany shall pay
11 rental. F inally th e  departm en t shall enter in to  prelim inary
12 negotiations w ith cities in which th e  property  is located to
13 determine w hether they  will agree to  be charged w ith an
14 annual paym ent to  the  com m onwealth under th e  provisions
15 of section th irteen  of th is  act.

1 S ection 13. No tak ing  or purchase under the  author-
2 ity of section one or con tract under the  au th o rity  of sec-
3 tion three shall be m ade unless and un til the  cities in which
4 the property is located have determ ined to  be charged by
5 the commonwealth annually  w ith  sum s which in th e  ag-
6 gregate when added to  th e  annual ren ta l to  be paid by  the
7 company will, in the  opinion of the  treasu re r an d  receiver-
8 general, supply sufficient funds to  p ay  th e in terest and
9 principal upon the  bonds to  be issued to  provide funds to

10 pay for th e property to  be acquired or constructed , as
11 said bonds m ature. T he con trac t and th e  vote of th e  city
12 authorizing the  sam e shall be in such form  as shall be
13 approved by  the  a tto rney  general and shall provide for
14 the collection of such sums from  the cities by  an addition
15 to the s ta te  tax  until all bonds issued under au tho rity
16 hereof have been paid or retired.



17 Each city  in which the property is located is hereby
18 authorized to  enter into a contract with the common-
19 w ealth to  be charged with an annual sum as provided in
20 th is section.

1 S ection  14. No tak ing shall be made under authority
2 of th is act unless a contract of purchase is executed with
3 th e  E astern  M assachusetts S treet Railway Company, by
4 which it agrees to  sell to  the commonwealth the property
5 specified in section one and to  accept in payment therefor
6 such sum not exceeding three million dollars as may be
7 agreed upon between the departm ent and the Eastern
8 M assachusetts S treet Railw ay Company, and that there
9 m ay be deducted or repaid from such sum the amounts

10 of any  judgm ent or judgm ents in any proceedings for the
11 tak ing  in fee of the  whole or any part or parts of said
12 property  in favor of any  person for any interest at the
13 da te  of the  taking in any property  so taken, nor unless any
14 m ortgagee of such property  under any mortgage executed
15 by said E astern  M assachusetts Street Railway Company
16 assents thereto  and joins therein, provided, however, that
17 if the  a tto rney  general certifies on such contract that from
18 investigations m ade under his direction he is of the opinion
19 th a t  all such m ortgagees have so assented and joined, this
20 condition with reference to  mortgagees shall be conclusively
21 deemed to  be satisfied.

1 S ection  15. If prior to  October one, nineteen hundred
2 and tw enty-four, the  departm en t shall not have acquired or
3 arranged to  acquire by  purchase or eminent domain the
4 p rop erty  under lease or operated by  the Eastern Massa*
5 chusetts S treet Railw ay Com pany and described and
6 designated in section one of this act, said department may
7 purchase or tak e  by em inet domain under and in accord-



8 ance with chap ter seventy-nine of the G eneral Laws (and
9 without any previous con trac t w ith the  E astern  M assa-

10 chusetts S treet R ailw ay Com pany as provided in section
11 fourteen or the determ ination  of any  city  to  be charged
12 with an annual sum  as provided in section th irteen) the
13 following property  now operated  by said E astern  M assa-
14 chusetts S treet R ailw ay C om pany and  situa ted  in E ast
15 Boston and Revere, and hereinafter called the  Beach Line.
16 The street railw ay line existing from  th e  junction  of the
17 lines of the E astern  M assachusetts S treet R ailw ay Com pany
18 and the com pany in O rient H eights to  the  junction of
19 Beach street and Ocean avenue a t  Revere Beach, together
20 with all tracks, locations, ties, rails, special work, jo in ts,
21 tie plates, fasteners, ballast, paving and brow  stones; also
22 all trestles, bridges, or o ther constructions for the  support
23 of said tracks; also all pole and line construction used in
24 connection with the  operation of and  ap p u rten an t to  said
25 railway line, including poles, trolley wires, span wires,
26 feeders, telephone and telegraph system , signals and ap-
27 paratus connected therew ith .
28 Before acquiring the  Beach Line under au th o rity  of th is
29 act, the departm ent in the  nam e and on behalf of the
30 commonwealth shall execute a con tract in w riting with the
31 company upon such term s and  conditions, no t inconsistent
32 with the provisions of th is act as the  departm en t and the
33 company m ay agree upon, for the  sole and exclusive use by
34 the com pany of the  Beach Line proposed to  be acquired
35 for the operation of reasonably adequate and  convenient
36 street railw ay service on th e  Beach Line, for a term  be-
37 ginning with the  use of the  Beach Line by the com pany
38 and extending to  th e  first day  of Ju ly , and
39 thereafter until said con trac t is term inated  by notice either
40 from the com m onwealth or from the  com pany. T he com-
41 monwealth m ay term inate  said con tract on the first day
42 of July, or on the  first day of Ju ly  of any year



4.) thereafter, by  giving a t least two years’ prior notice in
44 w riting, which notice it shall be the du ty  of the governor
45 to  give if directed so to  do by an act of the general court.
46 T he com pany m ay likewise term inate said contract on the
47 same dates by  giving to  the governor a t least two years’
48 prior notice in writing. No notice on the part of either
49 th e  com m onwealth or the company shall be given more
50 th an  th ree years prior to  the date therein fixed for termin-
51 ation.
52 T he com pany shall pay an annual rental for the use of
53 th e  Beach Line equal to  the to ta l interest obligations of the
54 com m onwealth in respect of the bonds issued for the ac-
55 quisition of the  Beach Line for the year on account of
56 which said rental is paid, increased by one-half of one per
57 cent of the  principal sums on which said interest payments
58 are m ade and by  four and one-half per cent of the principal
59 sums of all bonds issued for the acquisition of the Beach
60 la n e  which shall have been paid and retired, or purchased
61 by the  com m onwealth ou t of sums received as rental,
62 which increase shall be applied to  retiring subsequently
63 m aturing  bonds issued for the acquisition of the Beach
64 L ine as they  fall due.
65 In  case the com pany shall be kept out of possession or
66 deprived of th e  use of the Beach Line, or any part thereof,
67 by  any act on the p a rt of the commonwealth or of any
68 person or corporation claiming an adverse interest in said
69 Beach Line, the  rental or a ju s t and reasonable part thereof
70 as agreed upon by  the departm ent and the company, shall
71 be suspended or abated  during the time the company is so
72 kep t out of possession or deprived of the use of the Beach
73 Line, or any part thereof. In  case the commonwealth
74 shall, during th e  term  of such contract, reimburse the com-
75 pany  for capital expenditures upon the Beach Line as here-
76 in after provided in th is section, the am ount of such reim-
77 bursem ent shall be added to  the  fair and reasonable value



78 of the Beach Line for street railw ay purposes for the pur-
79 pose, of determ ining th e  ren ta l thereafter payable by  the
80 company for the  use of the  Beach Line.
81 Said contract for use shall require the re tu rn  of the
82 Beach Line to  the  com m onwealth a t  th e  term ination  of
83 said use in as good order and condition as a t  the  beginning,
84 and shall provide th a t  the com pany m ay from tim e to  tim e
85 make such alterations, replacem ents, additions and im-
86 provem ents in and to  the  Beach Line as the  com pany shall
87 deem to  be necessary or advisable to  p u t the Beach Line
88 in good operating condition; provided, however, th a t no
89 such alterations, replacem ents, additions or im provem ents
90 shall be m ade, except in case of emergency, w ithout the
91 written consent of the  departm en t or a certificate from the
92 departm ent th a t  the proposed work is reasonably necessary
93 or advisable to  p u t the  Beach Line in good operating con-
94 dition. In case of any such a ltera tion , replacem ent, addi-
95 tion or im provem ent, th e  departm en t shall, on application
96 of the company, determ ine w hat proportion thereof, if any,
97 would, under the standard  system  of accounting prescribed
98 for street railways by th e  in te rsta te  commerce commission
99 and adopted by  the  departm en t constitu te  a proper charge
100 against capital, and the  com m onwealth shall thereupon
101 pay the same to  the com pany. If the com m onwealth
102 shall not m ake said paym ents when due, the  com pany
103 shall be entitled to  deduct the  am ount thereof, with in-
104 terest, from any rental subsequently payable to  the  com-
105 monwealth for the use of the  Beach Line.
106 There shall be m ade as of th e  da te  when the  use of the
107 Beach Line by  th e  com pany begins and  as of the  date
108 when the use term inates, a full and com plete inventory,
109 description and valuation of the  Beach Line by  a board
110 of three persons, one appointed by  the  departm en t, one 
HI by the com pany and the th ird  chosen by the  tw o so ap- 
112 pointed or, in case of their failure to  agree upon a th ird



113 person, by the governor. In case the. valuation so made
114 as of th e  date  when the use begins plus all capital im-
115 provem ents and betterm ents for which the company has
116 been reim bursed by  the commonwealth shall exceed the
117 valuation a t  the term ination of the use, the company shall
118 pay over to  the  commonwealth an amount equal to such
119 excess, and in case such valuation as of the date when
120 the  use begins plus all capital improvements and better-
121 m ents for w'hich the  company has been reimbursed by
122 th e  com m onwealth, is less than  the amount of the valu-
123 a tion  a t th e  term ination of the use, the commonwealth
124 shall pay  over to  the  company an amount equal to such
125 deficit. The departm ent shall sell, if a sale be practicable,
126 or if not, shall lease any property acquired for the pur-
127 pose of th is  act, whenever the same shall, in the opinion
128 of the  departm ent cease to  be needed for such purposes.
129 T he proceeds of such sales and leases shall be deducted
130 from  the  rental cost of the Beach Line determined as pro-
131 vided in th is section.
132 T he treasurer and receiver-general shall, from time to
133 tim e, on request of the departm ent, issue and sell at
134 public or p rivate  sale bonds of the commonwealth, regis-
135 tered or with in terest coupons attached to an amount not
136 exceeding the  cost of carrying out the provisions of this
137 section. Said bonds shall be designated on their face,
138 Ilevere Beach Railw ay Loan, shall be on the serial pav-
139 m en t plan for a maximum term  of fifty-six years, the
140 m aturities thereof, to  be so arranged th a t the amount
141 payable each year other than  the final year shall, as
142 nearly as is in the opinion of the treasurer and receiver-
143 general practicable, be m et by the am ount applicable
144 thereto  under the  rental paym ent as provided for the
145 lease to  be executed under the requirem ents of this sec-
146 tion. Said bonds shall bear in terest payable semi-an-
147 nually  a t such ra te  as the treasurer and receiver-general,
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148 with the  approval of th e  governor and council, shall fix.
149 The proceeds of such bonds, including any  prem ium
150 realized from the  sale thereof, shall be used to  m eet all
151 damages, costs and expenses incurred by  the  departm ent
152 in carrying out the provisions of th is  section.
153 In respect to  the  use and operation of the  Beach Line,
154 the com pany shall have all the  powers and  privileges and
155 be subject to  all the  duties, liabilities, restrictions and
156 provisions set forth  in general and special laws now or
157 hereafter in force applicable to  it. To provide for proper
158 connections w ith  th e  Beach Line, th e  com pany m ay m ake
159 such alterations or extensions of its tracks and locations
160 as the departm ent m ay approve.
161 The con tract for th e  use of the  Beach Line executed in
162 accordance with the  au tho rity  conferred by  th is  act shall
163 not in any respect im pair any righ t which the  common-
164 wealth or any political sub-division thereof m ay a t any
165 time have to  tak e  the railw ay properties of the  com pany.
166 In the event of such tak ing, the  com pensation to  be paid
167 to the com pany shall no t be enhanced by  reason of such
168 contract, nor shall it be dim inished because of the  fact
169 th a t w ithout it properties m ight be cu t off.




